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10 ananas BIG FIELD DAY

Portland Has a Lead "When Feature to Be Competition 6
i iat .V", j lwsss.-f(- .

.Showers Come, but Oak--, California Athletes : With
land .Wins in the Wet Men of Northwest. :

: . ty'i - 'r. .? -

PEERINE CALLS GAME TBACK IMmOVED BY.

": AT END OF EIGHTH LAST NIGHT'S RAIN
'

Good but Men Who Make Best Showing ,WUJ
Hartman Docs Very Work,

Compose Team Which ' Goes to
I Sends In a Wild Pitch at loop- -'

f t Jamestown In - SeptemberMao
portune. Moment A to ITittlng Clubs Represented by Athletes.
the First Ball. :

;:he mouthipiece, is'piit 'on : S
lf j

(Special Dlspsteh to Ths Jearaal.)
Seattle, June 22. The rain of last" YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Oakland J. Portland t.
San Francisco IS, Los Angeles 1.

ntght was just what was needed to put
the track at the university campus In
first class condition for the champion

r " 'j'J i '"', t-.-
V'

f asgsa

' STANDING Or THE CLUBS. - ship track and field games todayi and to insure a sweet, cool, mild, dean smoke andIt is expected that the sprinters will
make good time. V f,::v'?'i7M:':i-:-:'- ' i, "'si'.ll if ' Vdoes it. -

, ,Won. Lost
' ly Angeles .'.'J.,S8 28

t Oakland J
I Ban Francisco ,.,) t f
! I'ortland .....24 '

.57

.17

.627

.183
i ' : hs I IThe Spokane and Multnomah teams

got in last night. The - Olympic elub .The pure, clean, carefully blended tobacco in
representatives from Frisco have been

nakland took a mean .advantage of here for three days, and have had a
ood chance to work out on the track,
he British Columbia contingent will

get In tonight -

in many respects mil win ne xne
most Important track meet ever held

Imperiales smokes smoothly and deliciously right to "

the ' 'mouthpiece. ,J :

And the thin mais paper crimped, not pasted
allows the tobacco's, full flavor tooe enjoyed to the
utmost without leaving the slightest trace of "after
efTect," no matter how many you smoke.

Portland .'.while' the rain ,wn coming
Uowa in torrente yesterday and broke
Into, the Beavers' .'winning streak. It
began to rata In the sixth Inning and If

Bull Perrlne had 'called the gam In
the first heavy shower the Beavers
would have gone to the dressing shack
with'another victory tucked in their
belts. But he waited until 'the Com

on the Pacific coast The fact thst the
best men of California - .will compete
with the crack athletes of the North-
west is a feature in Itself, and the fur-
ther fact that the winners here tomor-
row will very likely be selected as the
Paciflo coast team in the championship
games to be held at the Jamestown Exmuters had a lead and when the Bea

vers were coming back strong to over-- position next fall, adds further interest
o tne meetcome it ana men. stopped ins dsu irora 10 for 10 centsSpokane Ken Confident,

The Sookane men confidently expeot
roiling. , ,

- Perrlne cannot be blamed, however.
The fans Called for more baseball and

' "Bull", rave It to them until tbe down--
sour was a flock of sheets. That wss

to win points in the 880, 440 and mile
runs, for they have the best men of
Idaho and Pullman entered In these
events. They also expect Morgan

m
m

The men of the West smoked 100 XX) XX) Imperiales Ja 1Q06V

Sold Evmrymhmr

THE JOHN BOLLMAN COMPANY

Maaaifactarsjrs Sen Frsdst
Adams, a Salt Lake boy, to win the

vsult. Adams has vaulted 13 feet?ole times this year, and as hs Is in
perfect condition be-- expects to win the
event

The Spokane men also expeot to win
Here is shows Ceorge Browne, the Giant's right fielder, who leads the SniiVsTVJjBisisTSi.atasiaasVssiBthe relay race, for they have a strong

quartet.. ."; They concede the weight
eventi tcr Seattle and Multnomah. Theclub In batting. . : "
British cousins will center their efforts
on the Marathon and distance runs, and

when Billy Raidy was wrestling with
the leather at the opening of the ninth,
Eight full Innings were played, the final
ncore being i to 1, In favor of the vis-
itors. "

, Xartmaa Twirls for locals, ' '

Hartman, the south Bide windmill
from - the Los 'Angeles, country, was
Portland's gunner and he was not a bit
bad. In fact, he twirled in fine style
In the opening chapters, but going. up la
the air somewhat - toward the last.
Oakland didn't set a tally until the sev-
enth, .when an error by Schlmpff, a
wild pitch by Hartman and a single by

Haley sent Eagan around the circuit.
This tied the score, which had been one
to nothing ever since the fourth.

In the eighth a walk to Smith, a
lnrky two-sw- at by. Van Haltren and a
muffed throw by Carson scored- both
Smith and Van .Haltren. ,

The Beavers came back" with blood

look at It with his eye. ' He stanas tnere
ssleep while the ball travels ' slowly

mey win oe nara 10 neea oil. xnree
new entries for the Marathon were re-
ceived last night from the VancouverSEMI-FINA- LS Iflpast Then if he wants . to practice After Drugs Fail ;'its batt nc eve. can t he do it better M. C. A. They are C W. Simpson,

oy! taking a crack at tne spnerei B. Stanton and E. H. Johnson.
nui mayDe tnst iirai oaii isn i

strike," suggests' one, his great active Order of Xveats.
The order of events Is according tobrain working like a tnresning ma LADO T' 'chine. ' ' f ths regular A. A. U. standard, so that

the athletes will have an even break.Well, who said anything about hitting
The events will be run off tn the followst a baa oner you're getting orr tne

subject. But the fact Is, the offering Is ing order: 100-yar- d dash, trials; 880-ya- rd

run. 100-ya- rd dash, finals: 120- - I have testimonials from people all over the west
who have found health. .in. my treatment You won'tenerai y very much or a plum puoning

yard hurdles, trials; run, 440- -if you stand up there with your bat be believe these letters, but they are bona-fid- e.yard dash, Marathon race,-1- miles, 120- -hind! v- ' Northrop and Farrell .Will. "What's the use of hitting the first yard hurdles, finals; ZZ dasn,
trials: 220-ya- rd hurdles, trials: 320- - The use of voor treatment has eared me of kldnsvone? If you could hit the first, couldn't

Go try them all; drugs, dope, patent nostrums and
doctor's concoctions,' and after you have found by. ex-
perience that none of them will help you,"then come
to me and I'll cure you,' Nature's way. ,

. I've quit asking people to come to me first; to do
so would save them many a dollar and lots of useless
suffering, but experience is the best teacher and 'the
only thing that will really convince the skeptical mind.

I ' used to. prescribe . .

- In their eye in the second half, , Hart-
man beat out a slow bouncer. ' Moit
beat out another slow one and Casey
slammed one - through ' Reidy, scoring

' Hartman. 'They granted another chance
In the ninth, but the flood came out of
the sky and the Oaklanders waddled
In with their first victory of the series.

- '': Official Score...,' . , .. t
''.'. .; j OAKLAND. ;

" ; A
'

- " - : : Aa r. h. pa a. e.

trouble; my strength Is returning and my general healthyou, hit the second just ss wsllT" asks yard dash, , finals; 220-ya- rd hurdles,
finsls.

Be Contestants in Lower
Half-Irvingt- on Entries,

Improved wonderfully.the treat .Pearl Casev himself. r ,. . KOBT. KEEL).
When the first dash of the 100-yar- d Parlier, CaL e e e

I used your Klsctrc-Vig- or srace Is started, the field events will be
Then If you could hit the second, why

couldn't you bit the third? , What do
you hit st the second strike for?. What's
the use of hsving three strikes, anyhow?

directed, and true togin with the high Jump, followed Tn or vour prediction.' I amder bv the broad lump, pole vault 18-
a stronger, healthierpound shot, hammer, discusThe semi-fina- ls In both quarters ofBmlth. If. ........... .1 111 o

one strike and four bulls? oee wniM ana snot events.Van Haltren, cf. .....4 11 man in every respect
GEO. R. JONES.

. Plxlsy, Cal.what a waste of time and energy! But
Casey's logic Is no good. It convicts
itself, for even Casey himself fans out
once in- awhile..'." &, . .,

MANY CASH PRIZES
the lower half have been reached in the
Ladd handle, tennis tournament Far-re- ll

and Northrop are the two survivors.
Yesterday Farrell beat Thorne; t-- 7, 8-- 0,

and Northrob beat Turner: 0-- 2. Sev- -

10100 . 4
i

0
8 2
3 :, 8',
0 2

0 e
1 1
0 0

0
1

0.0

Jleitmuller, rf. ......SEaean, ...... ....'niiss, .C' .w. .,j,4 ,

Btgbee, lb. i.i. .8
.Haley.. llvV.- t

: Mogan,:. Sb. . . . 8
Reidy, p.

FOR FOURTH SPORTSThe first ball or the second ball may

drugs for my patients,
just as much as; any
other doctor. I knew I
was deceiving them when
1; told them I could cure
with drugs. That's why I
quit. The" "time Is near
when doctors who" use
drugs wilt have to aban-
don that system of treat-
ment for the natural treat

I have not had rheube a great deal more hittabie than the erafmatches .must be played in the up
(Sneelal Dispatch te Tba Joarori.)per half .before the semi-fina- ls are

matism since I began
the ... use of Eneotro-Vlgo- r,

and my stomach,
does not bother me any

tnira. isn t it a sname to let a nice,
easy one go by and then have to bat at
tough customers or fan' out? . Always
be ready to hit at the first ball.- any

i Aberdeen. June 23. The committee''" 'reached. :?s$tt4tHi -"il-
-otJS? - If II tilTotal V.. V..80 a 24 11-- ' 2

;

; 'i' ,.V-
. The entries for the Irvlngton clubhow. 'Hit at it once in awhile. ir only

having in charge the Fourth of July
celebration, has announced that 310,000
In cash prises and medals will be

more, a. jr. uuiwiB,
Wlshkoh. Waab,for the purpose of doing the unexpected tournament are all In, the handicaps

have been fixed and the drawings made.AB. R. R PO. A. E.
tiling; and Keeping your pucner . guess awarded during the three dayv of the0 00 mentelectricitying. I notice that Truck Eagan, the national celebration.

The principal events Include automo
1
0 Why, , there's Professor PW? , ..t JZ -'- s V 1 if v t Ibest - batter In the Meague, holds his

stick In front of him when he steps up

The entire number-- of entries is 114, the
largest for any tournament ever held in
Portland. Thirty-tw- o racket wlelders
will compete in the men's singles. The
handicaps are unusually liberal, and It
is not at all certain that the trophies

'

Electro-V-I rrw la a lotbile races; speed boat races; yacht

Bassey,' If, . . . . , V. 4 ,

Mott, 3b. . . ........ , .2
Casey. 2 b. ...... ..v. 2
Dona hue, . c . ........ .2
McCredle,: cf, ....... ..2
Carson, lb .4 . .. ..2 .

(Schimpff. ss. . ......2
Osier,. world, famed . fi&mfrLsW ... V . 1 4 M II 1

to tne Plate. And every. now and then cheaper than a course of

2 0
0
2 0
e, e
0 1
8 2
0 5 0
8- -1

.. who wiT,-7&5Zm&&&r.y-- . .n 1 If I I'scientist,he knocks the everlasting stuff ina out
0
9

,0
0
0

drugging. besides It. J igsfc3lTS,.TvTr sr ST Bs I8L sT ftlor tne'iirst ban tnat comes over.
races; Indian canoe races; professional
and amateur races; league . baseball
games; horse races r tugs of war on land
and water; log rolling contents; boxing
exhibitions, and other events .too num

cures where drugs don tcently that, most
are worthless.

.0 10
0; 1
0 1
1-- 0

, ... .Call oraend for my
free book, read It over

Wilaon, rf. '.'... 8
Hartman, p. V, .".;... .2

will go .to the higher class ' players
Matches will not, be scheduled until
toward ths end of the tournament Fol-
lowing is the result of the drawings:

"The Stockton club of the California
State 'league Is a refuge for deserters erous to mention. A monster street and then use year ownDr. Albert '

of the American HuTotal .27 2 4 24 10 4 from national , agreement clubs, says juaannent.
the New York Sporting News. . "Hack- - i Men's Singles.

Cookl scratch, vs. Andrews, owe 1& 8

Wlckersham. owe 40. vs. Rosenfeld,
ett, - the. Oakland' catcher, recently1
jumped his contract' to play with Stock- -

rair ana carnival wm aiso oe new dur-
ing the time. ,

YEAR'S BREAD SUPPLY b
FOR WINNING PLAYERS

It Freeowe 0. 'ton.- - tie is ine..rtrartn piayer' wnom
Manaaer Moreina has . harbored. Short Rohr, owe 16, vs. Nunn, scratch.

C. Starr r. 16 2-- t. vs. Zollinger.' owestop Shay, now with New York, who re--i

fused to report to St Louis last spring. Get mv lOO-cas- re book describing Electro-Vig- or and8- -.

with illustrations of fully developed men and women.managed Stockton last season. Pitcher
Henderson and Catcher Donahue were

Benham, owe 30, vs. Hhlves, owe 3--

Scott r. '
2-- 0. vs. McMillan, scratch.

score --by innings.
Oakland i,;;;..ii.;.o 0 0 0 0 0 1 28Hita ...oV."..;-- ! 1,0 1 0 1.1- -8
Portland 0 1 0 0 0 13Hits ....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 24

StTaJMART. ;f
; Struck out By " Reldy, ;: by Hart-tna- n.

8. Bases on balls By. Reidy. 1:
by Hartman, 8, Two-bas- e hit Van
Haltren. Sacrifice hits Casey, Dona- -
liue. Stolen bases Casey. Hit by
pitched balls Heitmuller. Tlrat base
on errors Oakland, 2; - Portland, 2.
Wild pitches Hartman. Left on bases

r Oakland. 6; Portland. 5. Base hits

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Jeeraal.t
enticed away from Portland this year Raley, r. 3-- 6, vs. Cooklngham, r. 16. Spokane, Wash., June 22. A feature' Llvel:

showing .bow it is applied. h
This' book tells in plain-languag- many things you

want to know and gives a lot of good, wholesome
ana ntcner Moskiman or Montreal la r. 15. vs. Miller, r. 15,

mane association says that - "

the average length of human, life would not be dimin-
ished by an hour if , all the drugs of Christendom were
dumped into the sea barring, perhaps; half a dozen.
, How . does electricity cure, you task.; By helping
Nature. Nature will cure you if she has the power.
Electricity is that power. Understand that .your' ma-
chinery is run by electricity. The , stomach, heart,
liver, kidneys and digestive apparatus'are'run-b- elec-
tric energy, which is created by. the digestion of food
in the stomach. Most sickness and chronic disorders
can be traced to the failure or breaking down of one
of these organs. The reason any: part fails to do , its
work is because its supply of electricity is insufficient
Restore that force and pain and, sickness-wit- l disap-pea- r.

. . -

Electricity is nerve-foo- d nerve-lif- e. '.It makes vig

captain and pitcher of that outlaw team. Warren, r. 15. vs. McAlpin, owe 15.
The Pacific Coast . and Northwestern
league clubs should retaliate unon this

woir, r. 15 3-- 5, vs. Ferris, owe J- -.

Grey, r. 15, vs. Bellinger, owe 40.
W. I. Northup, r. 15 3-- 8, vs. North- -enemy of organised baseball. The pas

of the ninth annual grocers' picnic,
which took 7,000 people to Lake Coenr
d'Alen'e, was a baseball game between
the Powell-Sande- rs team and the Spo-
kane Flour Mills company team. It
was won by the former by the score of
4 to 2. The winning team received a

advice for. men. ;:

111 send this book, prepaid free, if you will mail tne
this coupon. ;

' ,'. ,.'. ' .'

. Cut it out now. . i

rop, owe 40.sive ' policy- - pursued by Portland and
other clubs, whose ranks have been In-
vaded, encouragea Moretng in recruiting
his team wlh national tal

cawston, scratcn, vs. Edgar,-ow- 15.
Morse, scratch, vs. L. Starr, r. IS.
W. W. Benham, scratch, vs. Winch, r.

Oft Reldy, 8," Hartman, 6. k Time ol
game One hour and 80 minutes.
pi re. Perrlne. Game called at end of
eighth Inning; rain. ,,... , ent.' '. ., i 4 S. ' ' . lt,ih anil twit, ft think. TCAnh mnmhr..t Barnes, r. 15. VS., Wilder, owe 15 4-- 6. of the victorious team also received two

sacks of flour. There were all kinds ofRACES AT OAKLANDNOTES Or THE GAME ,....) Ken's Doable.
Cawston and Warren, r. 10 (Bye.l orous men out of weaklings.
Wlckersham and Bellinger, owe 40, vsAND SHEEPSHEAD BAY I have the only successful method of aoDlvimr. elecAndrewa and Wilder, owe SO.

races Imaginable, such as dog races,
foot .. races, sack races, . three-legge- d
races, women's races and scores of
others. All grocery stores at both
Coeur d'Alene and Spokane closed for
the day. - .

Starr and Starr, r. 15 2-- 6, vs. Scott tricity. It has taken me twenty years to perfect my
appliance and I know what I can do ' 'and Raley. r 15.At Oakland. -- ' Rosenreia and snives, owe i-- s. vs,

My Electro-Vijr- or is worn while you sleeo. It'isFrve" furlongs, selling Grlgll" won,
Soundly second, ' Sorma third; time,

Certain ball players have taken excep-
tion to the criticism of Casey for Inva-
riably standing up to the plate with his
lat behind his back whle the first ball
la being tossad over.

What's the. first ball for, If It Isn't
to 'hit? -

rwhv. to wear out the pitcher," says
wlae one.

" But "ft doesn't wear out the Ditcher to

143? FILLMORE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

Please send me, prepaid, your free 100-pa- ge illus-
trated - i Jbook. 6-2-

name.. . '. ....... t. .... :

ADDRESS -

winch and cooklngham. r. is s. vs. not an electric belt, but a dry-ce- ll body battery, .which
1:01 5. , ;' Zollinger ana Ferris, owe i-- s.

Sailors Arrange Games.
The baseball team from the cruiser

Charleston has picked up the gage
makes its own power continuously. . You never haveNorthop and Benham, owe 30, vs.
to charge it. Just put it on and turn on the curreht.Six furlongs, selling Harashlna won.

Senator Warner second. Aftermath Reynolds snd Miller, r. IS 3- -.

Morse and Nunn,, r. 15 (Bye), vs, There is no shock or burn ; the only sensation is atnrown down oy tne wonaaay baseball
team of Seaside and wants to meet thethird; time, 1:141-5- . 'ltoss one over that he knows will never Rohr and Edgar, owe 3-- 8 (Bye). soothing glow. : ' "

be struck at,lt .doesn't more than keep Mile Florence Fonso won. Jack Ad Women's Singles.
Mrs.' Judee. owe 8-- 8 (Bye).

Kolladay aggregation of ball tossers at
Seaside on Sunday week. In accepting
the challenge the Charleston crew states
that thev would like to have the man

ams second. Croix d"Or third; time. 1:42.Dim warm. - . ,.,-.'--

''It whets the man's batting eye.
Yuts In another. - - ' MUe Ralph Young won. King of Mist Miss Schaef er. scratch, vs. Miss Fox,

owe 15 8.second, Rudabek third; time, 1:41.
Seven furlongs Canardo won.' Es- -But ths trouble is, the man doesn't Miss Leaaoetter. owe is. vs. miss

ager or tne Houaaay team communicate
with W. Rochelle of the Charlestonregarding exoenses. Tomorrow at t Makes ths skin like you want itcamado second, the Missourlan third; Stever.time, i:n. Mrs. cook, owe 15. vs. Airs. Banks, Does it in a momento'clock the sailors will play the Bunker
Hil warriors at Twelfth and East Dar.,80.Mile and 30 yards MUshora won,

Raybennett' second, Calendar third; Mrs. Lockwooa, scratcn, vs. Miss vis streets. LE RACESCrane, r. 80. .
Miss More, r. 15. vs. Mrs. Northup.

time, i:z
DATES FOR ASTORIA owe 8-- 6.

Miss Fording, owe is 3-- 0, vs. miss

LIFE'SJOURNEY

IsDordensometoHany
In Portland

American League.
Cleveland 9, Washington O.
St. Louis 7. New York 3.
Dttrolt 6. Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 4, Boston 4.

Ooss, r. 15 6.

REGATTA .CHANGED Mrs. MctAugnnn, owe 3- -s (Bye)
Women's Sonblea.

Mrs. Northuo and Mrs. McLaughlin,(Special Dltnttcn . to The Journal 1
owe 8-- 6, vs. Mrs. cook and miss leaaAstoria, Or.. June 22. The dates for better, owe 16.

National League.
New York 1. Pittsburg 6.
St Louis 0, Chicago 2.

m ii

Mrs. Lockwood ' and Miss " Goes,

IRVINGTON TRACK

Saturday arid Sunday
JUNE, 22 and 23

i
' - UNDER THE AUSPICES' ', --.,,

AUTOflOBILL CLUB'OF PORTLAND

the coming thirteenth annual regatta
have been changed from September 6,
6 and 7, to September 2, 3 and 4. The
following chairmen of special commit-
tees were announced today: Water

scratcn, vs. utever ana miss crane.
. - Mrs. Ralev and Miss Schaefer,

x Hagan's
cMagnolia. Halm.

A liquid preparation for Face,
Neck, Arms andJiands.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless clean '

refreshing, v

Cannot be detected. .

Two colors Pink and ffhite.
Use it morning, noon and night ,

Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall.
'

SAMPLE FREE. '
Ltos Mrs. Co., 44 Fifth St., Brooklys, N.Y.

scratch, vs. . Mrs. Judge and Miss Fox, HEARING ON YELMowe 15. '
-

Mrs. .Bcott and'. Mrs. Btarr, r. so AND MESA STATIONS
nports, Nelson Troyer;. fish boat races,
Ii. M. Lome ton; parade, J. H. O'Connell;
Chinese sports, Ah Dorg; small sports.
Norrts Staples; printing, Olaf Anderson:

Bye). v . . ..
Ferris and Miss Cox. owe 16 (Bye),country dance, T. R. Danes: grand (Special rilipatcs te Tie JoarosL)

Life's journey Is a heavy burden
With a constantly aching back,
With urinary disorders, diabetes.
With any kidney 1IL's Doan's Kidney pills relieve and cure.

Here la Portland proof that this is so:
' Mra A. 8. Cummlngs of 244 Clacka- -

mas street, Portland, Oregon, says:
"Kidney complaint and backache have
clung to me for a long time and often
X auffered severe attacks of It Some-t'-e- a

it was a dull, heavy aching over

Bellinaer and Mrs. Cook, owe 30. vs.stand, c m. cellar; music, junge u. J. Olympla, Wash.. June 22. In theCawston and Mrs. Judge, scratch,xrencnara. , ,
Raley and Mrs. Green, r. so, vs. nor course of the present hearings by the

state railway commission testimony Oldfieldthup and Mrs. Nortnu- - scratcn. -At snieepshead. BariieyWolf and Miss Ooss, r. 80. vs. ReynFive furlongs Aluda won. Risk sec
olds and Mrs. McLauahlln. r. 30 has been taken on the demand that

suitable freight and passenger stationsond. Mason third: time. 01 2-- 6.

Benham and Miss Bcnaeren owe 15,Six and a half furlongs Barbary
Belle won. Orbicular second, Moya third; vs. 8tarr and Mrs. Btarr, r. 30. IN HIS GREEN DRAGON,warren ana miss i.eaaDener, scratcn,time. i:zu. ...

be constructed a( Mesa, Franklin, coun-
ty, and Yelm, Thurston county, on the
Northern Pacific. . Judge S. Gross-cu- p,

on behalf of the company,' before
the taking of testimony had bea-u- con.

the kidneys i nd again sharp, acute pain
In the small of the tack. The kidney vs. , liOckwood and Mrs. ijOCKwood.The Daisv stakes, five furlona--s No--

' ''scratch.
McAlpin and Mrs. Raley, owe 15. vs. BruholSiebelIs tbe worst dlnsM

on earth, yet tbe
easiest to car WHEN
YOU KNOW WHAT

tasulga won. Cohort i second, Nimbus
third; time, 1:01. '

Coney Island handicap, six furlongs BLOODsecretions passed too, frequently and
often with pain. 1. X bad tried several Bcott ana Mrs. ecoit. r. "su. fessed the justice of the complaint and

Firomfsed for his company that a
be built within a reasonableTony Faust won. King's Laughter sec TO DO, Mioy bars

pimples, spots oa tbs
Rosenfeld and Miss Fording (Bye).

Northwest Leajrne.
remedies . with poor ; results ana was
finally induced to use Doan's Kidney ond, ureamer'inira, lime, i:is--&- .

Five furlongs Joe Nealon won, Al- time. The commission announced that
an order would be entered requiring the tklo, sons , la ths

moatb, alcvrs. falllncpoisorjson la second, Gresh third; time, 1:012-- 5,

Tacnma 3. ' Vancouver 2. ' ' ' Duuaina- - or ine mesa station within. 90 hair, sons Miss, ca- -. Mile ana sixteenth Yankee Girl won. Percentages Aberdeen. .714: ..Taeoma. tarrb. and don't knowBartender second. Ostrich third) time.

PUla. , ;They helped me very quickly
and. continuing their tise, I soon found
relief from the aches and pains and the
action of the kidney secretions waa also

It Is BLOOU POISON. Bend to DR. BROWN, j..564:-Beattie- , .; npoaane, .esv; Butte,
days. The company contested the Yelm
complaint, and the hearing as to this
matter was continued. It is believed,
however, that the showing made will

10; Vancouver, .137. 935 Arch St.. PhUadelpbla, Pens., fot

. 7
A IN HIS RED DEVIIt .

-

' -
,.

' " . And Other Noted Drivers

v ; Oldfielii Siebel Innian
- Are all entered in the great $2,000 Fiesta Sweepstakes

, EIGHT RACLS tACH DAY,
RACES START AT 2:30 P, M. . SHARP SPECIAL

. STREET CAR SERVICE. TO TRACK

BROWN'S BLOOD CURB, 82.00 par bottle I

lasts oee stoma. Bold in Portland enly bystrengthened to a great extent I rec
i:. -

MileTrouble Maker won; Dick Fin
nell. second, Hanzell third; time, 1:41--

Carnes Batted Heavilf. v
' ifjournil Spwltl terrier. ) ,

result in an order requiring a new sta-
tion building at Yelm. and an aaentTKZXZ abb raw wooowara. Clark Co.ommended Doan's Kidney Pills fif our
and operator installed.ripers three years ago. J am always people who know how to take care of

themselves ths majority do not The
San Francisco: June' 22. Carnes wasj ased to aay a stood word for this

remedy and am triad of this opportunity
SPOKANE UNIONS SAY

LABOR IS, ABUNDANT
batted all over the lot yesterday,, while , .Ksre's Good Aflvloe,

O. S. Woolever. one of the heat.
liver Is a most Important organ In the
body,- - Herblne will keep it in condition.
V: C Simpklns, Alba,. Texas, writes:
"I have used Herblne for Chills and

Barney Joy showed that he is a comer.
The result was an exceedingly one-side- d known merchants of Le Raysvllle, N. Y..
score: R. H.E. says: If you are ever troubled withcJea. apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. ,. it

to confirm my former testimony," ,
For sale by all dealers.jPrlee 60 cents.

KoKter-Milbu- m Co. Buffalo, New Tork,
tola agents for tie United Statetir"

lif member the same DOAN'S end

Ioa Ang...l 0800 0 00 1 J 6 Sookane. Wash.. June ' 22. The ISO.
F ver and find It the best medicine I
ever used. not be without It
It Is as gocd for children as It is for
rrown-u- p people, and I recommend ItIt Is fine, for La GrlDoe. Sold. by all

San Frani.3 8 14 10 12 IT '8
Haltpries jov and Williams: Carnes

000 club and the chamber of commerce
some time ago wrote east, that more la-
borers were wanted here. - Upon hearlna

cured, me- - of, them for good 20 years
ago." ' Guaranteed for sores, wounds,
burns or abrasions. 25c at Bad Cross
Pbaraacy ; - - r .-

- , .

dlately wrote east that this was Incor-
rect, and that the unions could furnish
aU the help the contractors wanted, A

majority of the contractors say they are1short of help, both skilled aod un.skilled- -

ann noiaen. . v---

t-- U se other. ' ," v C PJ?.. AJk of this the local labor unions Imme--Umpire Derrick. frtyX?-..-i- 'N!

v v


